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t LYONS
By EVA BRESSLER

Mrs. Sarah Cookingham was 
tess for the meeting of the Women'» 
Society of Christian Sei vice held in

hoM-

HOWARD CORSET SHOP
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 

Special Attention Given to Fitting* 
Hosiery-Lingerie-Dtesses-Smocks 
131 High St. Salem Ph. 4032

Bell & Devers
attorneys-at-law

Jtayton 324

TAXI 50 cents in city 
15 cents ver road 
mile outside

Mill City Taxi Service 
Phone r!6O2

I
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Heart Disease
is America’s
No. Hiller

Open your heart —GIVE 
to fight hear» disease The 
Oregor 1 A.sociation 
is nov. raising funds ur
gently needed for scien
tific research to reduce 
and prevent needless loss 
of human life...by fight
ing heart disease. This 
plea is a J 'lessee to YOU 
. . . contiiLute generously 
to help p o • . oved
ones and yourself from 
America's No. 1 Killer
heart disease. Please send 
your contribution to

Oregon nean Ass’n
Parlor B Portland Hotel 

Portland Oregon

From where I sic..././Joe Marsh

her home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Alex Bodeker presided over the bus
iness meeting anl Mrs. George Clip
fell led the devotions and gave a very 
interesting talk on “The Newness of 
Life.” Plans weie made and the datJ 
set for March 29 for the silver tea, 
with the place to be designated later. 
Mrs. Laurence Walworth, Mrs. Clip
fell and Mrs. Floyd Bassett appointed 
the progtam committee. Mrs. Roy 
Huber, chairman of the fancy work 
committee, gave a good report and 
asked each member to bring pot hold
ers to the next meeting. Present for 
the afternoon were Mesdames Albert 
Ring, Eugene Roye, George Huffman, 
Floyd Bassett, George Clipfell, Wal
lace Power, Albert Julian, Glen Jul
ian, Oral Toland, Robert Fetherston, 
Roy Huber, Alex Bodeker, Art Bolt- 
zer Loren Chamberlain, Mrs. Anna 
Johnson, Mrs. May Swank, Mrs. Dai
sy Johnston, Mrs. Catherine Julian, 
Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mrs. Saafield, 
Rev. Quirin and Mrs. Cookingham.

Mrs. Bob Carleton was hostess for 
'the afternoon card club with the par
ty held at the home of her mother, 

I Mrs. Orville Downing. A 1:30 des
Ise rt luncheon was served, followed 
| by several tables of 500. High score 

went to Mrs. Roy Huber, second to 
i Mrs. Floyd Bassett low to Mrs. Al
bert Bass an;' Mrs. B<4) Free drew 
the door prize- Present besides were 
Meadames Earl Allen, Herman Free, 
Merrill Brassfield, Sam Bridges, Del- 
bort Bailey, Beit Lyons, Pat Lyons, 
and Percy Hiatt.
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« ” . of Di ne».
Ul i Man V inter certainly handed 
few hard blows this last week. 
Sheds at the Idanha Lumber Co. 

wete cru»h|l with enow. It wa* re
ported that the shingle mill paeking 
shed, the Rod and Gun Club and other 
buildings at the C. C. Camp suffered 
damage.

The Mill City Enterprise
MHI City, Oregon.

Charle* Wolverton, Editor and Publisher

ter and ■ n-in-l-aw, Mr. anl Mrs. 
Norman Johnson of Portland. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. iloy Hu
ber who spent the day with h*r 
daughter, Mi«. George Keeley. Mrs. 
Keeley with her mother were guests 
at the home of Mrs. Huber’s sister, 
Mrs. Vine Matheny.

Mrs. Alex Bodeker, local chairman 
for the Red Cross, says that her sup
plies have arrived and the drive will 
get under way soon.

Mrs. Gladys Peabody of Abeideen, 
Wash., spent the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boring visited 
relatives in Brownsville Sunday. 
They spent the day at the home of 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vaugn of 
Portland, Fred Vaugn of Salem were 
Sunday gues’s at the Albert Ring 
home. Other guests in the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morris of 
Mill City.

Mrs. Daisy Johnston went to Sa
lem Monday afternoon where she will 
spend several days with her sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Woodworth.

The Lyons Extension Unit held 
Its meeting Friday afternoon a.t Re
bekah hall, with Mrs. Otto Weidman 
and Mrs. Orville Downing the pro
ject leaders. Company dinners wer ■ 
demonstrated,with a very good dis
play of table seivice and setLing.

Rev John Morange of S^yton was 
in charge of the momning services 
at the Lyons Methodist church Sun
day morninn. As is was exchange 
day with various churches.

Rex Lindemood of Willamette Un
iversity will hStT charge of the ser
vices next Sunday morning. There 
also wil be special music.

Duane and Juanita Doiwnning, stu
dents at OSC, spent the week end at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Downing.

Wilbur Martin is convalescing at 
Salem Memorial Hospital, following 
an operation Tuesday morning. This 
is the secon operation for Wilbur in 
the past few months.
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Paul Reynols had hi« brother from 
Portland a» a visitor this week end.

NOTICE
There wil be another dance at the 

Bohemian hall Saturday evening. The 
public is invited

FERGUSON A DELEGATE
Dr. David J. Ferguson, pastor of 

the Mill City Presbyterian Church, 
is a delegate to the General Assem
bly of the Presbytery from Oregon. 
It will be held in New York this May.

TREE ( RUSHES CABIN
Louis Rada of Salem was in Mill 

City Monday to repair one of his 
cabins after a tree on adjacent pro
perty fell on its roof. Fortunately 
the cabin was unoccupied at the time.

EUbeth Wolverton, BueineM Manager

Entered as second-class matter November 10, 1944 at the post office at Mill City, 
Oregon under the Act of March 3, 1879 __

ENTERPRISE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Ad* received by Wednesday noon will run in the regular classified section and 

those received later up to 10 a. m. Thursday will run in the "Too Late to Classify” 
section.

Error» in advertising should be reported immediately. The Enterprise will not 
be responsible for more than one ineorrect insertion.

CLASSIFIED RATE
One insertion for 50c or three insertions for |1.00. Display advertising 40c inch

NATIONAL EDITORIAL
a sTo ciIa t 'cm*-rOreg 

Publish
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Mrs. Delbert Bailey of Mehama 
was surprised Saturday evening when 
relatives and friends gathered to ce
lebrate her birthday. The occasion 
also honored Mrs. John McClurg of 
Lyons on 
nished the 
ning and 
and Mrs.

Bob Carleton, Mr. ami Mis. Or- 
Downing, Mrs. May Patton, 

Juanita Downing and Mr. and 
Bailey.

her birthday. Cards fur
entertainment for the eve- 
ref i eshments were served 
John McClurg, Mr. and

Mrs. 
ville
Miss 
M rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai tin Cruthers and 
Mr. an I Mrs. Fr <1 Ellsworth of Port
land visited the Clyde Rogers home 
over the week end. Mr. Ctuthers was 
filer for the Hammond mill years ago. 
Both men went to school in Mill City. 
Mr. Ellsworth is a brother of Mrs. 
Al Ward.

A party was given by Mrs. Lois 
Andersen for her son, Eddie, on hi« 
sixth birthday last Wednesday. Chil
dren present were Carol Lea, Diane 
and Grant Merrill, Larry and Sharon 
Ciibbs, Dicky Mortensen, Karen 
Sue Rue, and Earnest and Eddie 
dersen. Parents were Mrs. Frank 
rill, Mrs. Virgil Cribbs and Mr«, 
dersen.

Jack Carey spent all night Friday 
pumping water out of basements in 
Stayton. Saturday morning on his 
retuin he saw a man in Lyons drill
ing a well—for water.

R. L. Faust is quite ill at hi* home
Mi - W. W. Allen and Mrs. Edith 

Mason attended the last of the con
cert series in Salem Monday night. 
»> . «11 ilMa:«l«U.IMU.:lu. II iill<MllUlli.im.UI:a«

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kriever were 
in Portland over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kriever, Miss 
Daisy Hendricson and Mrs. Charles 
Wolverton were in Salem Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rugh vis
ited his sister in Portland over the 
week end.

The Mill City Women’s Club were 
entertained by the Mehama club 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blazek 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolverton 
tored to Sweet Home, Lebanon, 
bany and Jefferson Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Louis Verbeck and Mrs. C. E.
Mason served dinner for the Santiam 

¡Lions Club Monday evening.
Attending the final basketball game 

in Salem Friday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Kanoff, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Beck and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Verbeck.

last

and 
mo- 
Al-

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bodeker were 
guests at the home of their daugh- Idanha

Tex’s Tavern
A friendly family 

atmosphere prevails

CAP! T A L
Monumental Works

J. C. JONES, Prop.

MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS 
NOW

2210 So. Commercial St. Salem 
Olllce Ph. 6887 Res. Ph. 6887

,iss
16 Inch Old Growth

WOOD
Bill Hutchinnnn. l.vona, Rt. 1

1!. A. Schroeder
Repair Shop

• Blacksmithing
• Welding
• Logging and SawmiN 
Repairing.

BLOCK WF<T OF THEATER

How's Your
Listening Time?

Buck Howe l and I were in Rule
ville li '* week. Dropped in at Bob’- 
diner where some tri: nd- were ait- 
ting aiound talking about whether 
to -ell hog« now or wait.

Buck ph:- g< right into the di’- 
cu »Ion. ID 's lecturing away when 
suddenly they all stand up and 
start stomping their fleet like it 
vm an Indian war dance.

I’m fla’ '»ei. .mied. But Buck 
only looked shecpi.-l. and explains, 
“Gues* I v.as talking again, when 
I shoidu if lawn listening. W hen a 
person'« talking time gi ts out of

line with his I « ♦ ime ‘iround 
here. tie r v r irriik 1 im by 
standing up and stomping.

From where I «it. that*« a good 
Hyatrm. Fvcryowe ha* a right to hi« 
«»pinion«* hut other« have a right 
to their«, too*—whether it*« decid
ing •»■ iwevn to «ell ur n »1 to well, 
apple pie or cherry pie. or a gla«o 
of mellow beer or cider I ife’< more 
inter««•ting that way, and hang it if 
ion don’t «omrtime* learn ««»me* 
thing!

C-, I ulrJ < ' h .

and 
An- 
Mer 
An-

PIANOS

BAND INSTRUMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frank of Stay
ton called on the Dewey Flatmans 
Sunday.

Charles Lovell of A. McCuen Used 
Car Co. has moved his car lot to the 
A. W. Kerr property.

I
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BARGAINS

In Furniture, Stoves, Dishes 
Clothing, Housewares

MAC’S
S. Church, next to Salem Parking

Arthurs Cafe
A friendly place to meet 

and «at.

Chicken in 
the Rough 

Information Center.
Detroit, Oregon

24 hour* a day

»

By CHARLES DE SULLY
There are less chicken pax cases 

than there were but still quite a num
ber. Sstrange to say. there have been 
an unusual number of adult victims.

We are glad tio see Mis. Pittain 
out and around after quite an illness.

Attendance at Sunday school has 
Iwen most encouraging to th« teach
ers. In spite of bad weather there 
has been a good turnout.

The Girl Scouts have delivered the 
cookies they sold, and judging fioni 
the quantity and quality, when they 
come around again a much greater 
success will be assured.

It’s not too late to give to the

Need Help on Your
INCOME TAX?

you had «wire titan one em
ployer in 1948, you may be en
titles to refund on 
ity tax. Consult—

If

social secur*

HITE

Phone 3408
Notary Public

Mill City

INSTRUMENT REPAIRING

A( CORDION LESSONS

&Jacquith Music Co.
136 N. High St. SALEM

• D W. Reid MD |
I PHYSICIAN & SURGEON !»

LICENSED

GARBAGE 
SERVICE

$1 pur moath and up 
Also serving Gates and Lyons

MILL
DISPOSAL

Phone
LEONARD

Service Station
C. E. 'Pink’ Mason, Prop.

MILL CITY

CITY
SERVICE

2102
HERMAN

SHELL PRODUCTS 
AUTO STORAGE' BATTERIES 

ZENITH TIRES

FISHING TACKLE

A.

7» ts-su -

my-* wV

HOW ¿AUCH IS
ONE RESCUE WORTH?

A tiny hand above the water. Then 
slowly, slowly it sinks. But there is time— 
still time—if only someone is near, 
someone who knows what to do. A twelve
year-old boy. a woman, an old man— 
anyone. if only lie k notes.

And the wonderful thing is that there 
are millions who do know what to do and 
how to do it. Last year alone, you
through vour Red Cross made it ponib'e 
to train more than a half million 
Jieople in water safety A not lie r 56,(XX) 
were trained and qualitied as instructors 
tn water safety and first aid. It is 
«timated that 17,(MM),000 have hrd L..L i, 
tn first aid and water safety through 
youi * led C roes.

Many of these people ary abl to save 
human life—priceless hurran ue. Hov. much 
w iht* ability worth? It's haul to 
mv-unless it is someone you Jove who 
ha.- i>evn rescued.

Your con’nbutiuin. lu your Red Cress 
can he p carry on th - training rrogiam. 
he'pUke it to new ar. .. that ¿ 
Give now-it may MV, a llf 
you think.

You, ioo, ten Help through Yet r RED CROSS

Mill City Enterprise
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